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Cmaa ivwa.-TbeOr are 8,000,000 Catholi ini Loxt:Tr X Dxx , Cocmr Doa..-
Mrs. Wilkinson, of Dunfaangby, dIed recently, at 'T

vam yo Bis HeL.tms.-The Edinburgfa. the =u ally great age of 103. .
TYoung Mons Society a usent an addrus to Tan Inlan LAXGUAgx..-At a meeting of National i

O IlaUnes, on the occasion of hi jublile. Teachers, heli at Killybegs, I was voted thnt Irlsh
r ' Pder e-The <iocue of Southwark Eng. held Wtagh l lithe national schools.
d, contributd about £5 Gnahoccasin et (;ArrLE DasasE ar Nary.-At Newry lately two &

2.e .o.l.c.iIn for the pope. more cases oett P! rtldisease voe reported. Both
XO 4Msy 1.-Il liamaorted t thde Papeb a nimais worme rdered ta b.cslauqi(ered. c

, tiy réquested the ood offices of the Em.
Pauof rin with theP us la behalf of the ALUM.aD DiTuua mT AnnaN IwzàmsD.-Rev. i

Uthoiicn I pPland. John A. Concannon, P. P., bas written tothe GaL-

r...-The Blahop of Meauxhas pulshed way Vnadicator denying that distress eIsts among

desxat for the consecratioa of his diocese to the Arran Islanders.

SaredE Heart. There are onl.Aie French dio Eucziox or à Coxmusrossa...-r. John F.

caes which are not so consecratod, Boyle has been elected one of the Dangarvan

TsSma O Han&u .- The Right Re. Ptrns Town Commimloners ln theroom cf Mr. Wm.Ryan,I

ahia Suickers, Preident of the Seminary, Vicar- vwt resign.ed

GOneral, and Vicar.Capitular, bu beu apmonted Eàr-Karxo ExaAaDazrAar.-An imate of the
Bishop Of Haarlem. Armagh Workhouse klled 1,717 rata In that lnstit-

>fxonita Prsers.-A number of priests for the ution during the past year. On Tuesday lait ho
Colored mission are expected to arrive in Baltimore was ordered a gratuity of £2 therefor.-Arah
Ct a early date fromi 11111 I College ln London. Guardien.
Thos O! fhe Mission now In Americaa ar doing a .nioa Couasssora-A ic(.anal metung
mote work and recrultâ are aiMil Lies acceptable. of the Waterford Harbor Commissioners, an the

The Benedictine Fathers ln Savannnah, Ga., ln- 31st uit., the secretary read the yearly accounts
tend, besides their miuosionary labors, teoerect an which shvwed that the Board was aimoat £3,510
indutrial nad agrictltural school for colored better off chan nt the close of tbe last financial
yonths. The boys who remain until their twenty- year.1

eat year vill be able to instruct their brethren.'Do
fi it eaurakil2g pomiss geat esuits.DK5iTL x Dcax.-Iti n roam vithouui amysnd the undertaking promises great results. furniture wvhatever, except some strnw strewn on

l a couvent of(Capuchib.ustNuiria, in the floor, thre sitarving children of a laborer were
Spain, a religions it years old reportd t be oundby the police on the 29th alt, la a court
still living. But what la more extraordinary a the off Summer Hill. The father was arrested, charged
tact that sbO stii attends lo all thm exercises of lte wiuh neglect, and remuandedi.
couamuity, including even Matin and Lands,

bich are said at midulgILt. FATAL Accinarr.-A wooden bridge spannng

Ahiudrc d yCsIago thO wvoe net more tianthe railway near Castlebellingham Statlen, which

A vdprestago theUnitd Staes. ma w1800 w about te b taken down lately, fell whitle three
(aeveornestare t n Dnr th t workmen were engaged or. it. Thos Byrne, one of
there wetre no more than forty. da 3Egthenex the men, died of the injuries h sustained, and the
thirty years the number increasd to232. Eighteentoohrewr eeel ut.'
years after this il848) the number had risen te twa aihers vere serely hurt.

890 ; in 182,to 2,317 ;in 1872, ta 4,809; ia 1873, A Tz'rREaAnr LAN» AGLT.-Theeditor of theIrishc
t 5,ô04. Vonthly tella a good stpry of a " new English land-

A Rome despatchl states that Vitcor Emmanuel agent lu Tipperary, much given ta strong adjura-

bu written ta the Pope, congratulating him on the tions, on whtn one of the tenants reported as fol-t

,proaclhing anniversary of hi elevation to the lows: 'Weil, I dout know about bis business

gpiscpate; the Pope sent reply.thanking the King dayliu's; but for blasphtymiouis languago he's an au
sud begging hum net t pomait the Italian Govern- raovir.'"

ment to deepel lte PiCeraud crnfrternltles cf Ctrnaài or Bi t.-At the Edenderry Petty.1
their property.Sessions on the 28th uit., Robert O'Dea was re-i

TEs DciHEs or NoaFoLr.--A Rom. correspond- manded, on a charge of bigamy. It appearse had
eut writes that the n La Cauolica announces with manrried a third time, though the ladies of the two
much satisfaction that the Duchess of Norfolk has former marriges were still alive. He was narried
just brought ta a conclusion the works of the ta Eliza Rogers, at Dallybrock, County Dublin, on
fourth of the five churches shs vowed she would November 1, 1863.1
build in cnmnemoration of the wounds of our A PEvaTroN vo THE LoRD LIEUTENAIT -Mr. Domi-
Lord. nick Forham, who was committed and sentenced te

PnsTr TO .rnr. POPE.-The JArald'sRome slPeciai nine months' impriscnment by Judge Keogh at the
saysy-Charles Ewing, the Envoy of Mirs. Gen. lat Kerry Assizes for assaultiug Sub-Constable
tiherman, President oftlie American Ladies Com- Books in Tralee, bas memorialised the Lord Lieut-1
mittee, at a prvate audience with the Pope, pre- enant for a mitigation of that sentence. A copy of!
sented u$11,000 gold, from the Archdiocese of Balti- the memorial bas been forwarded to The O'Donog-i
more, and $5,00; from other dioceses. hue, M. P.

PaoGness o CATInOLIcITT IN Tu WEsT.-Sea e. a Tue POPULATION OF IRELAND.-OWing to the births
plaço in Washington Territory, On Pagent Sound,T (4,0 exeing th daths, and eigra.
which was founded only three or four years ago by (140,000mexceedin nte deu3th,0 rsn ctigra-
the 11c. Father Prefolaâime, a Ca(hciic pnieufreiton conibined (92,000 and 37,000 repectiveli9,theRe. aterPrfotaiea atolc ristfrom last year,, Ireland had for the first time f or many
Quebec Province, bas now a population Of 5,000' year rcla ga fer pou lai ao n
with a daily paper, four district achools, sd seven year 1a,e. gainl(heopopulationnmountinghle

churhes.over 10,000. The population ln (he middlle cf (lae
churches year was 5,321,000.

ConvE1Slo cF Aq AxGLI0loANCLERGYNAN.-The

Rer James Arthur Poole, late cerate of St. John's, TENANT ErauT.-A great tenant right meeting
Milas Plattingb as (says a Centrali New telegram) was held at Crumlin, Co. Antrim, on Whit Mon-

resiged his cenracy and been received into the day. Professer Smyth, M. P., delivered . lecture

Catholic Church. The nRe. gentleman belonged on the doings of the past session, with special ra-

to the High Church party, the services at St. John's ference to the land question, and the following

being conducted upon Ritualistic priciaples. Ulster members took part in the proceedings

JEssuT iMssnoNs.-The Jesuit Fathers bave an. Mr. James Sharman Crawford, Mr. Thomas A.

cepted missions nud parshes in the cities of Provi- Dickson, and Mr. Tayor.

dence R. , and Detroit, Mich., and will enter im- SAD DEATH or A CATTLE DEALI.R ON BoAaD A
mediately on the duties of their new charges. In S srAn.-On the arrivai of the Earl ofErne steamer,
the latter city they are to establish a bigh school on the 2nd Inst., at Warren point, it transpired that
and collego for boys-a want Iong felt by the during the passage from Liverpool a cattle dealer
Catholics in that region. mamed Roger Rooney, who belonged te MayaBridge,

Tnu Ccacus AUsTataL.-&Ustrlia, wbich at neri Newry, bad expired. The verdict of a cor-

the beginning of this century had no more thtan oner's jury was that deathb had resulted fron con-

100,000 inhabitants, counts now,800,000 Catholics. gestion of the brain produced by excessive drink-

They have built churches, hospitais and schools. ing and exposure to cold.

The first and only Catholie Bishop n the province OnaNos OUTRAoS AT MULLENTAIN.-At Stewarts-
resides in Sydney, but it wil neot b long till' the town Petty Sessions, lately, six men were sum-
Hoiy Se ball have te erect a new bishopric. moned by Arthur Dogherty for a combined assault

Isa UNUIVEaRsITY EDUc4TIoN.-The Chancelier Of on the 12th of March last. Arthur Dogherty, the
the Exchequer received a deputation from Ireland, complainant, gave evidence, fromwbich it appeared
headed by Mr. Butt, M. P., and the Lord Mayor of that on the day in question hle had been attending
Dublin, respecting University education;and, alfter a meetingat BalilinderryfBridge, and when returning,
listening to their representations,tntimated that ho and at Mullentain Gate, a party of aboutlorty per-
was fuliy alive te the importance o the subject, sons waylaid them, ho being struck with a stone,
and would conter with· bis colleagues as to obtain- and rendered insensible. Other witnesses baving
ing a day liais session for the discussion of Mr. been examined, the case was adjourned to the 111h
Butts Bill now before Parliament. onst,

BELGIU M AND TUg ALLoc17TroN.-Hisi Emînence Nannow Esexes op Two CFricEas.-Lieutenante
Cardinal Deschamps, ArchbishOP Of Malines, bas Moore and Smith, of the 8 Connaught Rangers,
pbblished an eloquent Pastoral, re.affirning l ene h o y smr- a wod narro Caeafrom Rangern,
getici&negunge 11ic recluwii.ioiis contaiuod lua she adl a ondorfally uarrov escapo freon.drowning on1
liteiAllocutiona ! hi reclineaond cling on the the evening of the 28th uIt. While sailing on

Catelicu of isHdioces Hol pray caresly fer tha Lough Rea, under the influence of a stiff casterly

doliersnc eoft ho C urch from its preset cali. wind, their boat, a small yacht of about four tons,

tousiranceo C r t e a m uddenly capsized, and being ballasted, went ta the

CouSs ircane Atfran bottom immediately. The officers reached the

JamaicastuEsii on the arrivai bereCofLter oRe Connaughti. shore in an exhausted condition.i

Chamies Edwi tHodone i thedicre oft te join Lieut. Moore is son to the late George Henryi

er MajesEyaip dAbonkir, te w uhicht hb d Moore, who was for many years the eloquent and

lately been appointed, ha annonuced that ho hal ppilar rallameutmry represeutaliv of (ho Ceunty
joined the Roman Catholc Ciurch. TAre wria of Mayo.
saveral Catholic priests among bis foliow passenfgers LAND Ac.-In the Englisht Hause o! Commons,
on board tho mail1 boat. MEr. Hodsoni has for a long on tha 27th uIt., The O'Donoghue, M.P. for Trale,
tima beau cnnected with the High Churcb part7.| moved a rcelution for amending tho Irisht Land
Ho wvas ordained by lte Blishop cf Exoter,and,bhav- .Acteof 1870. Ho declared tint Act to be aiment
ing obtainhd ua chaplaintcy ln tho Royal Navy, took : orthliess, and (hat stops should be takeon to pre-.
par in the late Attic expedition, servinlg as chap- .vent the exaction of renta which virtually confis-
lain an bourd the " Discovery." 'cate the improvemuenits declared by that Act toe 

CeovasIoN IN ReX MEto AN ENoLIsHMÂA.-In th e -the proper ty o! (ho louant, and mIso that stops
chapel of his Emninence Cardinai Simneoni, Secore- should Le taken to prevent tho eviction of tenants

tary of Stato to bis HolineOss, Mr. Algatr Wolby, a for refausing to submnit to such rents. The motion
membher cf an Eniglih family well known lu Rome was supported by MEr. ButI, lhe Home Ulie leader,
for anuy years, abjumed au Fmlday morning tic and geunally by his party. Il was, liko mil similar
errers of heareay, anud was receined lite tho bosomi motions in taver of Ireland, defeated by a inajerity
af the Catholic Church. Mgr. Sallua, of lte Holy of 124 voles, 65 members voting for and 189 against
Office andl Father Simpliciano, cf tho Miner Al- it.
cantarlini et Naples, by whom Mr. Walby was in- oovTrua: ovnTPEAYFo n

structes n getedme, ofate faint n t cume- officiai roture having reference te the districts inu
ofaies ardignlemeenr recent on ajrtieon, ( he South Riding et Tipperary, it appears tho total
casin adnal Simdonteonit rcoivdittelai Baptsi' number o! inebriates convictedl lu the year wras
aconfiered th ney chriti Ho was' 3,604, and of these but 280 were convicted oft being
Cfofrmation 1 aend the Holy Ecati er, who was dirunk on Sundys-that ls, on thec anerage, about
ifterbais r bst.yntegagtely, îig ant aras ne- lhalf tho numiber convicted ou each wveek duay. The
iva his mcbiea i writinean affec.. rarity of convictions for Suanday tippling ln theo

ctivme wiatmuchi indsi HiBenedictionl to the Catholio diocese e! Cashel is very remarkable. Inu
nionateirted his AposI to. that diroeso tho Catholic Bishop induced publicaus

new cs onverIeek MIceiTier.-BSSaribrick to close their bouses on Sunduay. Where tho e-
- -.. ,~. t oesiastical lmw is obeycd, thie sobriety cf (lhe peOple

O.S.B., of Port Louis, Lltia nd uit Secrearytuan it-or -

Pahe Rotel d'Alle- on Sundays. is beyond all praise. In the OIn a
RaPeter Cox,Tireistayg pnted (c thc Papa Ballynanty, Ballingarry, Drangai, and Killenaule,i

r atge, Rome. The Bis8hop pret Apilt the sun there as not a single Sunday tippler convicted.1
i private audienc,on the t rd offerg tram hi In the thickly-populated towns of Cashel, Fethard,

dioc £80ithin orhrt ino. The puse eoutainiug Golden, and New Inn, thera were but fie. In 

iois ofthing asorked by the nurns et nrie Re- Dundrum, Cappawvite, and Holyford, only three.g

paratricoin old mbroidry, thth a Papal a ams But in Tipperary, Bansba, and Emly, there were no

anatiho incripton-"2mb00ry . Sanctiassmo et fower than sixty five convictions for drunkenusi

D mtioin--patîl NotroPIe Noue pera nanter on Sundays. The cause of this very remarkablea

oDtticrutisEpi cpua NClorn et afidoles Dicris difference between the police statistice of thosei

PortuaeLudoniE in insulra Matitil, 18M." The townsR nd those of others li the Diocesaeof Cashel,

Catholià populton int in Mdiocestl about 190000, is suggested by a note added by Dr. P. Ireland,

-holi Croes bulu ail Catholiceexcapthosenho Esq., County Inspector:-J1In Tippérary, Banhi,
are ~ , luG.oueti 1pcyint h'Idm pp-anti Emiy, (haro are fine publie toliseu kopt open.

are in veT bot eypoy yentT he Indian popu- d y ther ae eccclesiascal rule
-lation isabout 200,000.. nsnas otaytccelsIa ue1

GENERAL NEWS.

Bnamox.-Branon, Octaro, became a city on
Thursday.

itting Bull lu again ngagedl l hostilties with
Unimd Statea troopa.

Xr. J. Fraser,I. P. P., bas beenconined t.
bed for thres days past with a serions attacof en-
amuma-ory rheumaism-.
Cotu.ta' SuI-The Northumberland, Englanid,

collier& struck on Monday, and remmyed their tools
from the pitela 12,000 men idle.

Tomoro, Juse .- A spaeial by cable to bthe
GJlee, dated yesterday, mys:-JiThe Canlu pli-
grima left for Rome to-dai. AU vell."

TMn Wju-Te grhat: tidal vavof May the
loth vas feit almnltam anny at ite Havaian I-
lands.

RPuam Woaw.-A Calcutta dspatch reports the
number eunloyed on Madra relief verks lucoua-
ing slightly ; at Bombay the Increas sla consider-
able. with a slight die lu the price of grain.
gszar.Gaix.-Theparish priest of Queonstown,

Ireland, preached against Grant on Sunday, alleg.
ing he bad shown himself a persistent euemy of
the Roman Cathollc Chiurt.

Bi..àîLDs.-Sexton took away the champlonsbip
and $1,000 from Joe Dion lat night at Tammany
Hall, New York, beating him by 158 points out of
600.

DîsasTsv..-The Catholic Church at Wieschen,
Grand Duchy of Posen, wu struck by lightning
dutring service. Six people vere killed and twenty
seriously Inlajred.

IxmatiArs.-Up to this date oaly three bndred
Immigrants have reported ai the Ottawa oflico this
year. The demant for labor la exceedingly limited
about the only call being for domestic servant@.

Fmams ix Cmst.-Latest China news states that;
aufferings from famine in the northern provinces of
China are unabated. Partial rellef là afforded by the
exertions of foreigners and wealthy Chinese, but
effective onif to a limited extent.

The dogs on Mount St Barmad saved the lves
of forty persons daring the past winter. At a dis-
tance of an bour's walk they can discover through
thoir wonderful menuse of mell, whether travellers
are on the mountain within tl.at distance.

BusxAncxt -It is stated thatBismarck la endeavor.
Ing to effect an understanding between the bellige-
rent powers, and that the Porte Is not opposed to
entering n negotiations for a cessation of bouilli-
ties.

Disasraors FInE.- HULL us F.Ax.s-OTTAwA,
Joue 1.-A most disastrous fire occuired at Hall, at
an early hour Ibis morning, wbich destroyed about
$50,000 worth of property owned by E. B. Eddy.
43 horses were roasted, also one cow which was
stabled in tha rear.

OEAN SÂVIGATIoNE;xvTinorisinv.--Theschoon.
er New Bedford, twenty feet long, with Capt. Thos.
Crapo and wife aboard, sailed en Monday for Lon-
don. An immense crowd witesseti the departure.
The beat la the smallest that ever attempted the
feat.

EEaPmarsa ScuuExE.-Chinese capitalists, sup.
ported by bigh ogicials, ara endeavoring to get £cn-
troi of the great trading interests of steamship lines,
&c., by extensive purchases, with the avowed object
of gradually wrestig commercial suipremacy from
foreigu bands.

CoEaNÂ TEaRiToRrAL Lisî.-Complaints have been
received frotn the Corean Government that the
line of neutral territory between the Corea nd
China la not respected by subjects ot China, and a
proposai is now under conslderation, to authorize
the Coreans to capture and summarilly kill alln-
truders.

MAKMNO PaonsoN.-A Rome despatcb states that
a large portion of the $600,000 which the Pope bas
aiready received from tha pilgrims bas been remit.
ted to Lcndon and deposited to provide against the
needs of the Holy Seo while the Pontifical throne
Il vacant, and for the first requirements of Pius's
successor.

OmacULA AssiGNEZ.-John Turner and Thomas
McCroson of the Tribun, of city of Toronto, have
been gazetted aflicial assignecs underthe provisions
of the Insolvent Act, for the County of York, lu-
cluding the city of Toronto. Mr. McCressou's ex
perience in such mattOrs will doubtless be useful ln
bis new sphere.

THE CIIANNEL SQUouax.-The strength of the
Channel squadroni represents nearly 60,000 tons
of armour-plated abips carrying Il guns and
5,0ao men. The fleet in the Mediterranean con-
siste of 20 sea-going vessels (10 armour-plated) and
an aggregate o! 5,000 officers and mou.

AGarcULTURA. PaoPEcr.-Reports from 40 different
sections of the state of Nebraska show an increased
acroage especially of corn. In some localities the
wet weather and floods have done soine damage,
but the crops generally are looking well, and
grasshoppers do net seemt lobe doing much damage.
There la also a large increase l stock cattle and
bogs.

·CATOLIC EDucirroN.-Naw Yoax, June I.-The
Young Men's National Roman Catholic Union tc-
day adopted a resolution requesting the delegatea
te interest their societies lu the cause of the Roman
Catholic education, which was believed to be aan
absolute necessity. And for the establishment and
maintenance of schools to instruct the Roman
Catholic youth in worldiy knowledge andin the
principles of faith.

BRaitRTED MUTriNY ON BoARD A BaITasIs oNCLD.
-There was recently an -ete on oîrd dHer Ma-
jesty's iron armor-piuuted ship "Aexandra," ag-
ship ofth lcMediterranean squadron, im consequence
of strmngency o! discipline and unsual saeerty oft
pumishments. Tho whiole cf ane watch refusedi toa
do duty andi threw thte gun-sights overboard. Threeo
insubordimates were sentenced te 42 das timprison-
ment, andl sent homo bu the ~'Monarch (o undergo
the punishment.

ATTEMPT5 AT PEtiaEsIoNs uN PausA.--Several
mentis mgo soe Catholc citizens ef Elbing applied
te the Provbncimi Goverument cf Dantzig praying
that their cildren may beadispeused fromn receivug
religious instruction freom Oid-Catholic teache ra.
Weekcs pîased vithout anynivere Am faappmca.
relnasTi aan ts have nowr aaplied to the

Minst fr P ubli Instruetion. For six monthe
(ha childiren have been forcedi to receive religions
instruction from Oitd.Catholic teachors. It further

uapasthat for uà considerable (ins paît Protemtant
acpeal inspectera, acting under the athîority efth b
Lfbnistry ofInatruaction, are lun(the habit of intorma-
gmting the Catholic childiren ou religion.

TusPiî.JOtuE.The jubilee of the Holy
Pair Lh ba .casedi sucli mn outburst ot feel-

iai erho Catholic world ai largo, bas not passed
rugniice lu tic Western Diatrict cf Scotlandi.
This is ampiyovident from the faOt that during
tie iek cl even hundred pounds have been forward-
cd te Rne tabo laid at th fet of his Holineas.
Ts su vas mate up, net by the andsome offer-
ings o! sma fw genprous hearts, but by the unit-
on efforts of al whieiwhether rich or poor, wore
mElon to give a token of their filial love tothe
Ro.y Fathr. The hilidren fràm all tho schools
jolet Fathe donatrationa,.ad. it was quite aif.
e dium t e bomrnd the were to subsoribeatheir
pence, an signtheir nbies to the schedules to be
preseated to t hir beloved Father.

WAR NEW.

GRamas wLa Floaar-Gnmos bas daided to bave
a bad la the Tumco.1.aslan war.

Coaxmmc--A conference ofthe power. for the
locallaituon of the warls propod to mees at

Ranmu or AÂnauas.-The epo led recapture
of Ardaba by the Turko, as alted vuefacted by0
the former Turkish gaulson unepetedly tuurig
back and takng the Ruians uvans.

ANDuu.Te alandon âedsnrtes dent
at Costantinople «presses the balie t athe
nowa of the reapureof AdahaMlaia4them tic. In
St. Petambm the reput la pouounced fam. la
Contant tsla oiedally announceda Uithe a
Turks bave just retaken Ardaha.

li PEoIT or. BATorx.-The inaldtats are sur.
rendeotg theirar to tbe Ruias. Heamvyrala
continue to impede opuratons. à r"h rbng e-
cured in the Turek district, and the lnurgents were
dispersed by the tops. One body of 500 insur.
gents loit 80 killed and 100 prisoners.

Ex!oaa.xxr.-A shamp engagement took place c
outside Kars recetily, resulting lu a decisive i
advantagq to the Rustan. The Turks los the I l
outlaying entrenchment on three aides of Kars,
with two quansand a quanity of ammunition. The
Rulaus lost 36 killed, and Turks 100. c

MAIaacDI,0KxEmriomos DEevaoriji. -Suleimanà
Pash, cornmanding the Turkish forcesl l lierae.
govina, report. that hth Mo.ntegrmn maraudinga
uxpedition is totally deatroyed. The Tarku laid ac
mine at livia, and, by feigning a retreat, tempted1
the Montemegrins to follow, when the maino vas
lired and the Montenegrins ail killed.à

Samua.-The mosit moderate view htld in Con.
stantinople regarding Servian preparations la thata
they arc intended to support a declamtiou of inde-
pedence to be lasued as soon as the l.usiano crois
the Danube. la that case lbh ..rvians, without
dtclaring war or making any frward movement,c
wold practlcaly cver tle rig ht of the tuso-1
lloumanin army.

Reram.-Thirteen trains lilled with Circamalan
cavalry i ltheb Bnsan service passed over the Moi-
daviari matlways la one day, on their way bock te
Rusais. Three aquadrons will be disarmed. The
Sheik ut Islam found means to lot these troops
know that a holy war had been declared. They1
since bave shown great discontent, and many de.
clared (bey vould not lire on their co-religionists,1
The regiment will be sent ta a Siberian garrison. 1

Ar.r.soE» MAssAVIE Eti TenE.-A Ieralira London
apecial charges that a number of Boanlan refugees
ln Servie, confiding in the Turklih promise of
amnesty, crowded the frontier ln the bope of return
ing home, were immediately seized by the Turkh
and driven to Derberd. They were thrown into a
dungeon, and nine were murderedl In cold blood.
The massacre has spread terror thbroughout l-ounia,
The population are armli and lookiug to Itussia
for belp.

Tux CzAn IuiA TisNT.-The lirralra special marys
the Czar in irritated at the slowness lin the conduct
of the Campaign, and the bad nourishment of th
troops. He bas ordered the mobilixation of tlhree
more divisions for the Caucasu, where the Circar-
alan insurrection causes anxilty. The convoy or
munitions for the Itusians have been eized by
the Austrian authorities, at Lemberg, i nGalicil.
During the bombardment of Widden the Itouman
iansuhelled the hospltal, killing two patients. '

TUmaiT-A Vienna despatch says that the palace
clique at Constantinople seems to bave renounced
all idea cf yielding. The formation of a Council of
War la a sign that ft bas reasserted its position ln
the Palace. This meaire will probably prevent
the Sultan's going to the army. The firat stepî of
the Council of War bas been te obtain anauthoriza.
tion from the Sultan for the formation of a Hungar.
ian legion. The authorization was given despite
the representations of Count Zicby, the Austrian
Ambassador.

Tus DAncu.-A New York Tineâ London special
saya the Rusaln advance on the Danube lins been
postponed, partly because of the interposition of
diplomacy. Blamarck hopes to bring about under.
'standing between England aud lussla. This le
rendered adviaable by a strong undercurrent of
active animosity in France againut Germany. Ger-
many proposes to form an alliance wici Italy
against ultramontane dictation, and Bismarck i
working to prevent an alliance between France,
Austria and England against a secret ist well.
known, understanding existing between Germany
and Russia.

BisMARCE Busy.-The delay in beginning hosti.
lities lu carnest gives some strength to the rumeursi
of Bismarck being busy as a mediator between the
Porte and Rusea. Ardaean has been retaken by
the Turku, but not before the Russians destroyed
the place. The Reumanians intend getting up a1
demonstration on the Czar's arrivai in Bucharest.j
The war party lestill active in Greece. At a large
meeting in Birmingham last night addressed by
Mr. Gladstone, a resolution was carried declaring1
England's true policy to be to unite with the other
Powers and compel Turkey ta give eflectual guar.
antees for the proper treatment of Ciristians.

TEanilLi SLAUcuTz.-EnzEnotu, June 3.-The
mot terrible avent of the present war kas occurr-
cd. Two mights ago 4,000 Circassian cavalry,
commanded by Moussa Pasha, were ordered to pro.
ceed towards Kars, entirely unaupported by infan.
try. They rested for the night at Bekl Ahmed,
Ruuuir.ns secretly organized a powerful force, and
during the night surrounded mand suirprised thre vil-
lage in which thc Circassians halted. Olnly about
live per cent of the entire force of 4,000 Circasans
escaped the carnage which followed. Moussa Pasha
huiseitf ismmong fthe missing. The Circassians
fought desperately, anti ne quarter was given.

TuE Powsas AN» PEAcE .-The semi-oflicial P. -
vincial C'orrespondence, of Blerlin, publishes mn article "
which in the light of the recent peace rumeurs from
Bucharest la uignificant. The article concludes ms
follows:- The efforts of German policy, which
after the last wmr found expression and a firm basis
lu the alliance of the Emperors, have proved alsoe
on the present grave crisis te be a guarantea for
pacific mnediation reaching fmr beyond that narrower
alliance. If, notwithstanding thec outbreak of
the Russo-Turkish war, the prospects of the prc-
servation ef peace mu Europe have within thre last
fcw weeks rather increasedt than diminished, Ger-
man policy bas an htonourablo shiare lu this.

BLOÂAnn.-The Rustchut correspondent ef the
E'mes wnrites as foliows :-'Lhe tweaty odd thouand .
troops of this garrison are the perfection ct soldiers.
They are breown, openfaced, big.shbuidered fellows,
perfectly resignedi te any fate Allah mnay have fer
themi, with perfect faith lanlthe banukrupt Govern-
Iment. for the chief cf whis.h thay about and salaam
every evening at sunset. The disorderly Moslem
element !ain a state ofgreat fury with the Balgarians
and foreigners generaly. The Chrlstians are
frightened to death lest soma imprudent member of
their fait should provide the epark which might
light up such a glare as would throwBatak into the
shade completely. Even the consuls have to be
careful for theIr lives' Proofs of the extreme and
dangerous tension of the relations between *olem
and non-Xoslem could be given without end.

NATURALIST8' PORTFOLIO.

Smoeme BReaan tua nOa> as NV W.aaua -it
a ve anfouded nootha in the New World

latI lines of thebini take the place of thero ser f a. On h tcoaWry t, oulda 1 puar
(ro vnall lnthe Amedean song-bi are

inanitaly more numarons thau those of Europ,
and many ofthem supt rFor to our mol celebratmd

Tm Jàcxuàw.-A correspondent of the Dorait
CAraiberehea from Crevherue tha" for sovoral
dme pust thé towndock bai kled to keep Ume.
À Jckdaw selectd the interio of the clock fer itsmest-vhich boceid the chg.wbee a ds
stopped the clock. A I'Ls heb noiesaut boe
detierod aeveral times, the jackdaw immedlaly
rehlid t. o ave been made to hoot thebisai, but vllboui mouest.

Thesu bai bea ume cantici of opinion among
soologists as to wboher the camai eista anywhoro
in a vild state or no. The litent evidemce on lb.
ubjects abthat obtaied by Lienanut-Colonel Pie-

jevalsky, the "au tmaveler la Central Amla. He
Mi not himielf sce amy wild camla, but was asmr-
ed by the natives tbat they wereto h. fouad in a
marshy depreSsion which eatends between the &va
great lakeo of Koko-Nor and Lob-Nor.

Weo.vu ix Eeou.a.-Tbe nturo-blaitocai ac-
conuts of the wolf telle us that it was cxirpatd le
Britain by the mlutay edicts of King Edgar, who
acepted wolve.' tongues and heads as tribute or
as a commutation for certain crimes. Thg gtate-
ment lu not lu amcordance with fact, for la tharlga
of Edwrard 1. wolves bai incrmsed to sucb a degree
Ébat officers were appointed go promote their de-
structlon, and lands were held on the condition of
hunting and destroying them.

A SaaGe lacE vos i 6IlgnD'd Navr.-Thero as
at the present time, a short distance blow iUogton
Station, en the lino of railway botweu Preston and
Blackbunn, a throsl ent builinlu the side drain
under a &leIper, about a foot loper than the lieu
of rails, on which the tnis re passing every heur
both day and aight. The nest containe four egga,
un which he old bîrds sits, appareatly undisturbed
by the trains, which whrl put within a yard of
ber, and whieh cannot fait te shako bott nent and
contenàt.-PIraonuerrdiàn.

Toacco.-Wbat our forafatbers thought of te.
bacco may ho gleaned from the following, which la
taken fromthe procmeugs anddebatesla uteflouse
of Commons:-"Wedesday, Apil 1a, 1621.-
hir William Stroua moved bat he would have
tobacco baaihed wholiy out of the kingdom, and
that it ,may nat eh brougiti l(rom any part, nor
used amongst na; anDtir Grey alaimo said tbat
1if tobacco bc mot banishedt il vîll overthrow one
bundred thousand men in England, for now ll so

eommon that h bhath seen laloughmen take it as
they are at plough.,

ilUanT or uE Caoconn. -Pioy, like other an-
thor, has made the ist ake of concluding that the
sight of the crocodile le defective under water-
which a moment' dconsideration, without the noces-
ity cf personual expeneince, aoutd have corrected;

for t I at lenst reasonable te suppose that au ani-
mal living chielly on 1ish shoult laiorder to secure
lits prey, bu gîfted with an equal power of sight to
thas of the faih. The crocodile cavers Ilis yes at
pleasure with the inciting membrane. IL bas no
Longue, and moyes the apper jaw. Il des aot tu
very fast, but can turn round in an instant.

Tira lar-TtxEs aNt LiouTNNo.-The bay-tree iaw
repreasuteilu the temples of the Greeks as binding
the brova o Apollo, tbeirgod ofi ottry. It formed
numerous ornanients lu their sacred edifices, and
was wreathed Into the shape of coronets as prises
for the victors la the gans of the circus. Il w
a common bellef la those times that the bay va.
never struck by lightning; and Pliny relates tbat
the Emperor Tiberius always crowned himself witha
bay during a thunderstorm. Il vas alto the agent
in many popularsuperstitions-a few of whlcb have
descended to oui times.

GOLu Ix INuinà.-Gold occurs very genenally la
the stream gravoss of the Indian rivers, but only
in erall quantitles, and ouly the poorest natives
are enployedin washing for it. The rivers of Bur-
mah and of thu Punjab seem to yield the largest
quantities. Quartz "reefi' audI "leaders" ylulding
gald msao occur in the Malabar district and in the
Wynad; ithemse latter promis@ well for working on
the nodera Australian plan. Notwithstandlng
tiis occurrence of gold lu India, very large quanti-
ties of gold bullion are annually absorbed by (bat
country, for the purposes of manufacture lnte orna-
ments. The George-and-Dragon sovereigs are nl
special favour.

TaE CajoLUs e THE Ro SeA.-umour say bat
the ILed Ses luooesing Its ruddy buc, which, as la
well known, is due tothe presence of a microscopic
plant. Many spots in the open ocean are slmilarly
discoloured. Recently Il bas been discovered that
the dark green colour of scne portions of the Artic
Ocean la due to the abundance of a minute species
of plant of the seawood order. It la belleved tithat
the "I whalas' food"-very minute animals-live on
this microscopic vegetable. Whales congregate in,
locallles where the dark green discolouration is
observed; so thatanimportantbranch ofcommerce
lu probably dependent upon the existence of a
minute plant not kuown until recently.

A FaEcu Towu INVADsED nY Wan» Boius.-The
little town of Bernay was rather startled the other
day by tha sudden irruption ef a bnd o! wild- boa
wilch rushed down (ho Rue Lialeux. In lthe first
moment of terror tho inhabitants retiredi to their
bouses mmd closedi tho docr, bait the maie popala-
tion, seon recovering fromn (hein alarm, proceedi-d
le do battis with the inviaders, tweve la numbor.
Attackedi with firearms, (ho wildi boars seemed to
banc completely lest theit bonds, and aix of them
fel1 without Living lnflictedl any loue ou (hein
enmy. Oue was killedi wthle attempting ho swiam

tacross lthe river, and twoe teok refuge in a stable,
vicie (bey vere matie prisoners. A flna old soli-
taire alono effected bis retreat with any dilgnity,
andl reached the forest o! Alencon lu safety. Whiio
lthese eventsweore passing lu theow avanother herd
of ild boarsa, issuilng trom (ho farait o! Frocourt,
made its way ho the voods o! Meunenal "anal Si.
Leger.

Tîua VNs aN FRNîcs -Of all (ha eloments o!
wealth ln which Franco is so rich, noue contri bu-
tes meo powerfully to tha prosperity of that coun-
try than tha vine. It vas introdiucedi lu historieai
times, yet (ho soil and climalo, tho systemi o! landi-
tenure, anti the gouius of (ha people are se adapt-
ed to its cultivation thai Franco Las long since
distancedalml competitors as a producer of wine.
She, lu faci, exports more vine (han aIl other coun-
(ries takeon together, thaough tho grape ripons te per-
fection lu Italy, Greeca, and Turkcy, lu Spain and
Portugal, lu Germany and Austria, throughout
Western Asia-whera Indeed it appoars te La in-

digenous.-in Austrahia, South Africa, and ý the
Uuited States of America. From the plains of
Champagne tu the shores of the Bay of Biscay, and
from the banks of the Loire te tose bof the Rhone,
the cultivation is general. It occupies over fivo mil-
lions of-acres, or a fourti more than the ares unatider
wheat in the Unitied' Kingdom.It gives employ-
ment toat least.millionsof,people, and it prodaces
on an average .very year a harveat valued at 120,-000,000 sterling.-


